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My sex ( for girls)

I came home from work one day,walked inside my house, and see my husband, First name sitting on the

table, motioning me to come to him. When I am close enough to touch, he lifts me up on the table, and starts to

stroke me. I say "Babe, what are you planning to do? "; giving you an adventure of a life time"; first 

name says, while he grins. So, he picks me up, carries me to our room, and starts making out.He puts me on

the bed and gets on top of me. He takes off my shirt, and my pants. While I am slowly sliding my hand down

and reach his penis. I take off his clothes and see his 3.5. Inch penis.I say to him "; warning objects under my bra

is bigger then they appear.''; Jack grins and takes off my panties and bra. He toys with my nipples and slowly

moves hisnhead down and starts licking the outside of my vagina, doing this and still toying with my nipples. He

comes back up and I move down and grab his dick. I put it in my mouth and suck on it. After 5 min. I take it out

of my mouth and say "; Why don't you come inside"; with a sly smile he grabs his dick and put it in my vagina. I

moan. He looks at my boobs, and then sucks on then. I feel the his dick just sitting innthe same spot so, I grab

the dick tale it out and stoke it. "Cum, Baby,Cum!"; first name grabs his dick cum just comes out like he

has held it in all year just for this day. I grab him, which then he immediately made him drop his dick. He slowly

puts his hands behind me and squeezes my butt. I moan and grab his dick and put it so deep inside of me his

fluids start to rush in my body.We take a break, with me laying on top of him out of breath. "....more....!"; and

we do it all again.
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